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TIJe Harding University Departmeri.ts of
Communication and Music, cordially invite
you to the 1986 Homecoming musical,

Based loosely on Harold Gray's comic strip, ANNIE is the sort of wholesome
family fare that Harding University is noted for providing.
It is December of 1933 and America is in the midst of the Great
Depression. On the Lower East side of New York City, stands the Municipal
Orphanage. This drab home is where eleven year-old Annie was left by her
parents with the promise that one day they would return to get her.
Join Annie, Daddy Warbucks, Miss Hannigan, Sandy and a cast of 45 college
students and 32 children, as they search for Annie's parents. Will they
return for her? Does tomorrow look as bleak for Annie as it does for the
nation? Will the~ be a New Deal for Christmas?
The answers to these questions will be revealed when ANNIE is presented
on Friday, November 7 and Saturday, November 8 at 8:15 PM, in the Benson
Auditorium on the Harding University campus. Tickets are only $5.00 each
and may be purchased at the Benson Aud. in advance or each evening before
the show. For more information call (501 )268-6161 ext. 462
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